1. WinShape Centre: Home to WinShape Wilderness and the offices of WinShape college programs.
2. WinShape Hub: A WinShape Foundation facility.
3. Swan Lake
5. Barstow Memorial Library: Berry College Elementary & Middle School (The K-8 laboratory school for the Charter School of Education and Human Sciences).
6. Hamrick Hall: Berry College Elementary & Middle School (The K-8 laboratory school for the Charter School of Education and Human Sciences).
7. Friendship Hall: Student residences.
8. Hill Dining Hall: Dining facility for Berry College Elementary & Middle School (The K-8 laboratory school for the Charter School of Education and Human Sciences) and WinShape Summer Camps.
15. Cherokee Lodge: A WinShape Foundation facility.
16. WinShape Pavilion
17. Water Filtration plant
18. Old Mill Wheel: (not pictured) Built in 1930. One of the largest operational wooden overshot waterwheels anywhere at 42 feet in diameter.
19. WinShape Foundation Operation Facility
20. The Normandy Inn: A WinShape Foundation facility.
22. WinShape Camps Water Park
23. Pew Observatory: (not pictured) Used for labs and classroom instruction.
24. Possum Trot: (not pictured) Built in 1850 and considered the “Cradle of Berry College.”